
 
Walk on the Wild Side 

Ladies only Mango escorted group safari 
 
 

 
 

September 29th – October 9th, 2013 – 10 nights/11 days 
 

$6,400 per person sharing, $825 Single Supplement 
 

   
Join Mango Safari’s Nancy Pole-Wilhite on this guaranteed adventure to explore 

the wilds of beautiful Kenya.  
 

Call Nancy Pole Wilhite Terra Nova - 503.296.7913 – nancy@terranovatour.com 



 
Walk on the Wild Side 

 

Women’s Group Safari September 29th – October 9th, 2013 
 

Having recently returned from experiencing first hand a Karisia walking safari, our escort, Nancy Pole-
Wilhite, immediately wanted to share her adventure with a small group of intrepid women. Mango has woven 
into this tour not only a walking safari but also a traditional safari to some of the most interesting locations in 
Kenya. With a few days on North Kenya’s Laikipia Plateau in a private conservancy, three days on a camel assisted 
walking safari led by Samburu warriors and a finale in the Masai Mara where the huge herds of the great 
wildebeest migration will be located, this trip offers a unique and amazing safari experience for the first time 
visitor and veteran safari goer. 
 

$6,400 per person sharing, $825 Single Supplement 
($6,400 based on 6-8 people, $6,200 based on 9-12 people) 

 
Itinerary outline: 

        
 

        
 

        
 

        
 

Price includes bed & breakfast in Nairobi, all meals, most drinks & activities on safari, private transfers throughout and transfer flights 
but do not include international airfare. Mango African Safaris terms & conditions apply. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Call Nancy of Terra Nova Travel at 503.296.7913 or email nancy@terranovatour.com 

Days 1 & 2 - Nairobi, Kenya - Fairview Hotel The Fairview Hotel, situated on five acres of 
beautiful landscaped gardens, is unmatched by other Nairobi hotels. Guests enjoy very comfortable 
rooms, great dining and a gorgeous pool set in the gardens. On day two, you will embark on a 
privately guided tour of Nairobi that includes stops at the Daphne Sheldrick Elephant Orphanage, 
Giraffe Center, Karen Blixen, Museum, Matt Bronze and Utumaduni Crafts.  
 
 
Days 3 & 4 - Ol Pejeta Bush Camp - Ol Pejeta Reserve. Ol Pejeta Bush Camp is a 
traditional, very comfortable bush camp owned-managed by Alex and Diana Hunter. Activities 
include guided safari walks, day and night game drives, guided visits to the Sweetwater’s 
Chimpanzee Sanctuary, Rhino tracking with Ol Pejeta Rangers, participation in other conversation 
and research projects. 
 
 
Days 5 - 7 - Karisia Samburu Led Walking Safari - Tumaren. Escape the constraints of a 
vehicle and lose yourself in Kenya's stunning wilds. We walk where no car will go, exploring new 
country every day with camels as our friendly beasts of burden. Our guides are fluent in natural 
history, English, Swahili, Maa, the local culture as well as providing a luxurious adventure. Every day 
is unique and every safari is custom designed to suit different interests. 
 
 
Days 8 - 10 - Elephant Pepper Camp - Maasai Mara National Reserve  
Situated right on the Northern Edge of the Maasai Mara reserve this 8-tented bush camp, is tucked 
away in a prime wildlife area. Looking from the camp across the plains one can see the ‘greatest 
game show on earth’ when the annual wildebeest migration thunders past to seek new grazing this 
time of year. Activities include morning and afternoon game drives in specially adapted safari 
vehicles, bush walks with guides and rangers, bush meals, sundowners, and mountain biking. 
 

Trip Extension Idea – Zanzibar, Tanzania - Spend 1 night in Historic Stone Town (UNESCO World Heritage site) at 
Emerson Spice Hotel on bed & breakfast basis and 3 nights on the beaches of Zanzibar at Matemwe Lodge on full 
board basis from $1,450 per person.  Stone Town is formally the major hub of the Arab spice and slave trade. Now it offers guest 
an interesting glimpse in to both past and present Zanzibari culture.  Spend a few nights on the pristine white sand beaches, swim or 
snorkel/scuba dive in the bath water warm Indian Ocean and indulge in delicious fresh seafood.  


